
7.3 – Institutional Distinctiveness 

Atam Nirbhar Bharat 

1) Workshop on Personal Grooming and Etiquette 

A 12 days workshop on Personal Grooming and Etiquette was held under WSDC from 

16th September 2019 to 1st October 2019. The workshop was conducted under the able guidance 

of  Mrs. Benu Rao from Rao's Academy, Sector 11, Panchkula. The workshop included various 

aspects of Personal Grooming and Etiquette such as hesitation removal, spoken English skills 

with correct usage of grammar, vocabulary building, public speaking, voice modulation, 

extempore, case studies, stage fear removal, presentation skills, right approach for facing an 

interview, Personality development including body language. Workshop was attended by total 60 

students from all the streams i.e. Commerce, Arts, Science and Home Science. 

The workshop was concluded with a fashion show by the participants in which their groomed 

personality, both inside and outside, was visible. The participants were much more comfortable, 

confident and had an upside down change in body language and personality. The fashion show 

also included question answer round in which participants gave answers to judges in a very 

fluent manner. The students also shared their workshop experience during Valedictory session 

and were very satisfied with the workshop as they felt that such workshops are need of the hour. 

The highlights of the workshop were 

 The course content was designed in such a manner that students can benefit more within such 

short span of time. 

 The students had performed role play on various social elements and were very confident in 

spoken English. 

 The workshop was concluded with a fashion show in which change in personality of participants 

was clearly visible. 

 



 

2) Computerized Accounting (Tally workshop) 

Women studies and Development cell of the college organized a three days workshop on 

computerized accounting system (tally) which was conducted by Mr. Sanjay Gupta from Logical 

Konzepts SCF 7, Sector-15 Panchkula from 27 to 29 February 2020. In the workshop concept 

and implementation of Tally was introduced to the students. Students were made to learn 

practical implementations of computerized accounting system (tally). Trainer involved the 

student’s trough learning by doing and motivated them by saying that students from any stream 

can learn this accounting software and enhance their skills. Total   137 students were benefitted 

from the workshop. 

Day 1:- 27 February, 2020 

 

 

 

 

Day 2 28 February, 2020 

 



Day 3:- 29 February, 2020 

 

 

3).National Level Online Quiz on ‘Aatma Nirbhar Bharat’ from 7th June to 

11th  June 2020: 

National Level online quiz was organised on the topic Aatma Nirbhar Bharat.The 

Quiz comprised of various questions covering the various aspects of Aatma 

Nirbhar Bharat.Total of 519 participants attempted the quiz from states of Haryana, 

Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Uttarakhand, Bihar, Rajasthan and UTs Delhi, 

Chandigarh, Jammu and Kashmir. 

Link  of the quiz is hereby attached: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxJM2ex-

Dda4ApVUUFyLeSIrz5oLd00AFiJ8sQzZi4f5gdzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxJM2ex-Dda4ApVUUFyLeSIrz5oLd00AFiJ8sQzZi4f5gdzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxJM2ex-Dda4ApVUUFyLeSIrz5oLd00AFiJ8sQzZi4f5gdzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

